





With 5 Figuresin the Text.
SINCEFebruary,1933,quantitativehaulshavebeenmadeat frequent
intervalswith the measuringnet previouslydescribedin this Journal,
Vol. XIX, pp.761-773,at theentranceto PlymouthSoundandseaward
thereof.Themoreusualpositionsareshownin thesketchchart,Figure1.
On passingout of PlymouthSoundthe salinityof the waterincreases
moreor lessrapidly,accordingto thestateof thetideandflowfromthe
rivers,until nearthe positionL3, afterwhichthe increaseis gradual.
In winteror afterheavyweatherthe waterbecomesnoticeablymore
transparentin theneighbourhoodof L3'
Althoughthewaterat L4, threemilesbeyondL3, is not beyondthe
immediateinfluenceof the land,it wouldseemthat moreor lessopen
seaconditionsare reachedthere. Observationsmadeup to 15 miles
farther seawardin March,April, and May showedthat the phyto-
planktondidnot remainthe sameeitherin compositionor abundance,
but suggestedthat observationsat L4 gavea measureof conditions
fartherto seaward.For this reason,and becauseit is accessibleby
motorboatduringfineweather,mostof the observationsof this pre-
liminaryfirstyear'ssurveyweremadeat L4 andtheinshorepositions.
In mostcasesthenetwasloweredtwiceto 20metresdepthor onceto
40metres,duringwhichoperationit filteredbetween200and350litres
ofwater,accordingto thedriftoftheshipandthelengthof timethenet
hadbeenin use. A smallportionof thecatchwasusuallyreservedto
examinethenatureof theplankton,andtonotethedominantspeciesof
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by otherwater,bringingits ownflorawith it. The incomingwateris
usuallyof similarsalinityand haspreviouslyoccupiedsimilarareas.
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FIG. 2.--Sectionsshowingtheplantpigmentsin thecatches,expressedasunitsof plant
pigmentspercubicmetreof waterfiltered. The verticallinesindicatethe depth
to whichtheverticalhaulsweremade. In manycasesthevaluesshownarethe
meanvalueobtainedfroma numberofverticalhauls.
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massof waterwhichhashad a very differenthistorymay movein,
unheraldedby anybigchangein salinity.
THE SPRING DIATOM OUTBURST, 1933.'
Theearliestobservationsat thebeginningof Februaryshoweda very















































about15 'units of plant pigments'per m.3werefound. After five
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sunshinedaily,a seriesof verticalhaulsshoweda tenfoldincreasesince
February16th.
The observationson March13thaftera furtherfivedaysof sunny





































FIG. 4.--Sections showing the plant pigmentsin the catches,expressedas units of plant
pigments per cubic metre of water filtered. The vertical lines indicate the depth to
which the vertical hauls were made. In many casesthe values shown are the mean
value obtained from a number of vertical hauls.
extending15milestoseawardbeyondthepositionL4' Theflorawasvery
mixed,manyspeciesof diatomsbeingpresent.Countsweremade,but
they onlyserveto givea generalideaof the compositionof thecatch
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Fro. 5.-Diagram showing the mean content of plant pigments in the column of water at Station L4 (plain line) and at the
inshore station (peckedline). The black squares show the phosphate content of the column of water between surface and
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becausetoofewcellswerecounted.In fact,it waslaterconcludedthat
suchcountswerelikelytobemisleadingunlessthediatomsinmanyfields
underthemicroscopewerecountedandnumberedin all 500or more.
This wasnotdoneexceptona fewoccasionswhereit wasdesiredto link
upthepigmentcontentwiththenumberof individualcells. Thefollow-
ing tableonly providesa generalindicationof the compositionof the
catches.


















Mter a furtherperiodof 15days,havinga dailyaverageof 6.8hours'
sunshine,a seriesof observationsweremadeon March28th,whenthe










considerablymorehadbeenproduced.I amindebtedto Dr. L. H. N.
Cooperfor analyseshowingthephosphatecontentof thewaterin the
area. At L4 thedissolvedphosphatein thecolumnofwaterfromsurface
to bottomhadfallenfrom26to 13i mg.P205perm.3duringthisperiod
of sixweeks(Feb.16th-March28th),indicatingthat 12i mg.P205had
beenutilisedin theproductionof diatoms-ontheassumptionthat the
water-masshadnotchanged.Sincetheseaat thebeginningoftheperiod
In vertical haul In vertical haul In vertical
to 60-m. depth to 45-m. depth haul off
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containedanequalquantityof phosphatefartherout to sea,andat the
endof Marchrathermorethanat L4, andsincethewaterin Plymouth
Soundcontainsmorephosphatethanat L4, the likelihoodis that any
movementofwaterto theL4positionbroughta littlephosphatewith it.
Hencethevalue12img.utilisedis if anythingonthelowside.
Thesevaluesareexpressedin the customarymanner,no correction
beingmadefor salterror. If thisbetakenintoaccount,thevalue12i
becomes15i mg.P205perm.3.
I amindebtedalsoto Dr. Cooperfor analysesof thetotalphosphorus
containedin a catchof diatoms. Theseconsistedfor themostpart of
BiddulphiasinensisandThalassiosirasp.andwerenearlyfreefromzoo-
plankton. A descriptionof the methodof analysiswhichwasfinally




Theresultshowedthat a quantityof diatomscontaining1000units






is made,pendingfurtherinvestigations,that thevalueis alsomoreor
lessrepresentativeforsummerdiatoms.
Fromthisit is deducedthatat thetimeof thediatomoutburst,when
eachcubicmetrecontainedsome7000unitsofplantpigment,thediatoms
containedsome2 mg.P205' Sincetheyhadutilisedover15mg.P205
duringtheprevious ixweeks,sevento eighttimesthequantityof dia-








The increasein populationduringthe twenty-dayperiodbetween
March8thand28that L4 containedsome5000unitsof plantpigment
percubicmetre,andhencephosphorusamountingto I! mg.P205' The
phosphatein thewaterutilisedduringthisperiodamountedto some7
or 8 mg.P205per cubicmetreaftermakingallowancefor salt error.
Thisquantityofphosphatewouldbecontainedin diatomshaving22,000
'-
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to 26,000unitsof plantpigments,or fivetimesmorediatomsthanthe
observedincreasein population.Duringthisperiodof the springout-
burst,conditionswereclearlysatisfactoryfor diatomgrowth,therewas
bothsunshineandan amplesupplyof nutrientsalts. It is improbable






The rateat whichthediatomsreproducedis of interest.Duringthe
20 days the meanpopulationor "breedingstock" containedsome
4200unitsof pigment. The total calculatedproductionliesbetween
22,000and26,000unitsof pigment.This pointsto thebreedingstock
havingdividedaboutsix times,or,on theaverage,onceevery31days.
If thediatomswerenot beinggrazedtheactualincreasein abundance
couldbeaccountedfor bylessthantwodivisionsduringthe20days.
THE FIRST OUTBURST OF LARV~.
As alreadymentionedthe catchesconsistedof diatomswith only a
moderateorsmallproportionofanimalplankton.OnApril4th,oneweek
aftertheobservationsof maximumdiatompopulation,thecatcheswere




It is concludedthat theoutburstof planktoniclarvrewhichoccurred
duringthisweekhadgrazeddownthepasturageofdiatoms.Thereis no
reasonto supposethat the diatomshad ceasedproliferating,because
therewasstillplentyofphosphatein thewater(Fig.5)andtherewasan
averageof sevenhoursof sunshinedailyduringtheweek. Thereis no
evidencethatthewatermassoccupyingtheareaonMarch28thhadmoved
awayby April 4th to bereplacedby waterfromanotherareain which
therehad beendifferentconditionsfor growth. Neithersalinitynor
phosphatecontenthadalteredmaterially.Thecharacterof thephyto-
planktonhad changed,at the Cawsandpositionandat L6 wherethe
diatomshad remainedmostabundantsomeof the largeBiddulphia
sinensisandGuinardiaremained,at L4theseseemedtohavebeeneaten,
the morespinyChretocerosand Rhizosoleniaremaining,and the peri-
diniansCeratiumlususandPeridiniumdepressumappearedinthecatches.
Unfortunately,onlyonehaulwasmadebelow20metreson April 4th,
fromsurfaceto nearthebottomat El' The resultshowedwatervery




numerousandthephytoplanktonsparse.At L4 onApril 26ththecatch
consistedfor the mostpart of larvaJandnumerousfrecalpellets,with




was small,the phosphatecontentof the watercontinuedto fall. A
decreaseof about8! mg.P20Sperm.abetweenApril 4thandMay 11th
atL4indicatestheproductionofdiatomscontainingsome27,000unitsof





The rateof productionsuggestedby thiscalculationappearsat first
sightexcessive.However,Gran(1933)foundthatChretocerosatI! metres
belowthesurfaceatWoodsHole,onemonthaftermidsummer,madeseven








andincreasingsunshinethe stockof diatomsincreasedfrom February
to March28th,producingmoredailythanwaseatenby theherbivores.
Thenasuddenoutburstoflarvrerapidlyatedownthestockofdiatomstoa











comparablein cellcontentsto some3900cellsof R. aiataperlitre, andcontained0,536
unitsof plantpigmentperlitre. Hence1unit of plantpigmentwascontainedin about
7300cellsofR. alata.
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wasobtained,oneunit of pigmentbeingcontainedin 6950individual
cells. Thespecieswasa smallform. At theCawsandstationthesame
specieswasdominantwithsomeChmtocerosdensusandSkeletonema.
On May 22ndan extensiveseriesof haulsweremadeat L4 and at
positions2 mileseithersidein a directionparallelto thecoast,inorderto
investigatetheuniformityofthepopulation(p.772). Thediatomsagain
consistedalmostentirelyof 'R. alatawhichhadattaineda considerable
density,over30,000cellsper litre. Themaximumoccurredbelowthe
20-metrelevelanddoubtlessexceeded40,000cellsperlitrein patches.
It is interestingto comparethedensityof this speciesin theGulf of
Maine,whenamaximumof50,000cellsperlitrewerefoundonAugust4th,
1932,at 26 metres,lessaboveand below,at onestation-" a nearly
maximaldensity"(Gran,1933).Thesizeofthecellsmayhavebeenmuch
larger,if theywereoneof theseveralother" forms" of thisspecies.
By June 12ththispopulationhadbeengrazeddownorhaddieddown,
muchzooplanktonand their ffficalpelletsbeingpresentin the catch.
The associationof plantshadchangedto a verymixedplanktonwith
Ceratiumfusus,R. alata,andstyliformisdominant.Onboththe12thand
16ththerewasa greaterdensityof populationbelowthe20-metrelevel.







On June 28thconsiderablequantitiesof thesediatoms,mostlyR.
stolterfothiiwerefoundat L4 belowthe20-metrelevel. Thedominance
of thisspeciespersistedthroughoutJuly.
From the middleof June throughoutthe summercopepodswere
numerous.
Duringthisperiodof dominanceof R. stolterfothii,sporadicoutbursts
are indicatedin the shallowinshorewaters-the markedoutburston
June 20thoccurring,ata timewhenzooplanktonwasfor somereason
scarce-andsporadicoutburstsfartherto seawardin thedeeperwater.
The sections(Fig. 3) suggesthat in June the zooplanktonmayhave
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occurredin swarms,accountingfor theunevendistributionof diatoms.
Herdman(1922)notesthat in theIrish Seaduringthediatomoutburst
thereis greateruniformityin adjacenthaulsthanat othertimeswhena
zooplanktonwaspresent.Thereis evidenceof a lackof nutrientsalts
in theupperlayersbeyondthecoastaboutthistime(Fig.5).
It was notedthat zooplanktonwas relativelysparse,both when
R. alatawasdensein MayandR. stolterfothiidenselater,suggestingthat
the summeroutburstsoccuronlywhenandwherethe demandof the
herbivoresslackens,and, naturally,wherethereare enoughnutrient
salts. I did not realisethisearlyin thesummer,andnomeasurements
of thezooplanktonweremade,sothesuggestioncanonlybeputforward
as such. Theevidencesofar accumulatedpointsto theimportantpart




themselves,or lackof someunknownconstituentin thewaterwhichis
but slowlyreformed,asexplanation.Ofthesewehavenorealevidence;




nutrientsaltsin thewater. Whenit is bornein mindthatdiatomscan,
anddo, morethandoubletheirweightdaily in the seaunderoptimal
conditions,an explanationis necessaryto accountfor someof the
numerouspeciespresentnot increasingin numberssufficientlyto use
uptheavailablenutrientsaltsbeforetheendof thespring.
THE AUGUST SCARCITY.
By August1stdiatoms,of whichR. stolterfothiiremaineddominant,




theacetoneextract. It is probablethat thesemaximumvalues,small






It isof interesto considertherateatwhichnutrientsaltsaresupplied
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to thewaterduringthesummer,althoughtheseobservationsonlyallow
the roughestcalculationto be made.If we assumethat throughout
Augustphytoplanktonin theL4 watercontainednomorethan50units
of pigmentper m.3and the organismsreproducedaily-the month's
productioncontained1500unitsof colouror 0.47mg. P205 per m.3.
This suggeststhat until the endof Augustandthedyingdownof the
summerzooplankton,only a very small quantityof phosphatewas
regeneratedandusedagain,andthatthephosphorusabstractedfromthe
waterin theformof phosphatebythephytoplanktonearlierin theyear
waskeptalmostentirelylockedawayasphosphoproteinsin theanimals
until the end of August in this relativelyshallowarea. However,
fartherto seawardwehaveevidencethatregenerationof phosphatetook





THE AUTUMN AND WINTER CONDITIONS.
In Septemberthe copepodsin the catchesdecreasedand a mixed




bea possiblelagin timebetweentheproliferationof thediatomsandthe
appearanceof a supplyof phosphate.This wasexpected,becausein
previousyears,whenanalysesof nitratein the waterweremade,the
regenerationof nitratewasfoundto havetakenplacea little laterthan
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phosphatebeingfoundin thewaterthanin previousyears. In viewof
this unusualconditionit is not possibleto judgewhetherthe rather
considerablediatom populationduring the winter was a normal
phenomenon.
THE INSHORE STATION.
The quantityof phytoplanktonat the inshorestationoff Cawsand
remainedlow throughouthe year(Fig. 5). ExceptduringApril and
Augusttherewasconsistentlylessthanfartherout to sea. Duringthe
wintermonthsthismaybedueto thelessertransparencyof thewater;
butnoreasonisobviousforthesmallquantitiesfoundin summer,because
in previousyearsthewaterherewasfoundto bericherin nutrientsalts
thanfarthertoseaward.
DISCUSSION.
The first half of the year 1933wasmarkedby muchsunshine,an
absenceof strongwinds,anda ratherearlyspringmaximumof diatoms.
Theseasonalchangein dissolvedphosphatein thewaterasit wasutilised
by thephytoplanktonwasin no wayremarkable.A proliferationand
springmaximumof diatoms,their very suddendecreasein numbers
beforeall thedissolvedphosphateis usedup,andsecondarymaximain
theearlysummerarequiteusual.
Thedatacollectedallowa pictureto bedrawnwhichaccountsfor the
bigchangeswhichoccurin thephytoplanktonpopulationduringtheyear.
The estimatesarrivedat, uponwhichthispictureof theregimeof the
vegetationdepends,arebasedto someextenton certainassumptions
whicharenot rigidlytrue. However,evenif someof thetrueaverage
valuesaregrosslydifferentfromthoseestimated,thesamegeneralpicture
is still presented,onlymodifiedin degree.Changesof severalhundred
percentarebeingdealtwith,sothaterrorsamountingto 50oreven100
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percentdueto samplingor renewalof thewaterfromelsewheredonot
necessarilydestroythegeneralpicture.
In thefirstplaceit is concludedthatseveraltimesmorevegetationis
producedduringthefewweeks'proliferationthanisfoundat thespring
maximum.Thedecreasein phosphatecontentof thewaterduringthis
periodwasin no way unusual. Atkins recordsthe daily decreasein
phosphateat El duringspringdiatomoutburstsas varyingbetween
0.40and1.06mg.P205percubicmetrefor thewholecolumnof water
fromsurfaceto bottom. Duringthefewweeksof thespringincreasein
Loch Strivan,betweenMarch23rdandApril 20th,1926,Marshalland
Orr recorda fall from44to 30mg.P205perm.3in thecolumnofwater
fromsurfaceto bottom,thatis a fall of some20mg.P205perm.3after
allowingforsalterror. ThespringmaximumofdiatomsatL4asfoundon
March28thmayhavebeenlessthan the averagemaximumattained,
althoughthereisnoevidenceto suggestthis. If weimaginethatthetrue
averagewas eventhreetimesthe quantityfound,it then contained
phosphorusamountingtoabout6mg.P205perm.3,whichis lessthanhalf
.thedecreasein dissolvedphosphateduringthepreviousixweeks.
It is next concludedthat this excessof productionoverincreasein
populationwaseatenanddid not die. Therewasno evidenceof dead
diatomsin the catches,and an enormousdeathrate amongstactively
dividingdiatomsisagainstourpresentknowledge.
It isthenconcludedthatattheendofMarchthepopulationwasrather
suddenlyeatendownto a low level. For this to happenwouldonly
requirea moderateincreaseiil theintensityofgrazingbytheherbivores,
if theiractivitiesin eatingthegreaterpartof theproductionpriorto the
endof Marchis admitted.We havethegeneralobservationof a great
increasein thequantityofzooplanktononApril 4th,andtheverynotice-
ablepresencein thecatchofgreatquantitiesoffrecalpelletstintedgreen
with diatomremains,whichby itselfis strongcircumstantialevidence.




of frecalpellets,of increasedzooplankton,andlackof deaddiatomson
April 4th.
Duringtheearlysummerthegreaterpartof thecatchesconsistedof
zooplankton,requiringa considerabledailyrationof diatomsfor their
maintenance.If weconcedethatduringMarch,whentherelativepro-
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Suchfluctuationsamongstcopepods,whichperhapsmakeupthegreater
numberof herbivores,are knownto occur,cf. Calanusfinmarchicus
(Nicholls,1933). This providesa simpleexplanationof a hitherto
unexplainedoccurrence.




increasein vegetation.From thenonwardsthe diatompopulationis
regulatedbytheintensityofgrazing,untilit hasusedupthenutrientsalts
in thewater. Theutilisationof thenutrientsaltsandonsetof barren
conditionswouldpresumablyoccurin thespring,if theherbivoresdid
notkeepthebreedingstockof plantseatendown.
It is seenthat the availableplant foodfor marineanimalsvaries
greatlythroughoutheyear. Thereis goodreasonto supposethatthe
periodsofplentyandperiodsof faminedonotoccurat thesametimein
differentyears. The incidenceof sunshinevariesgreatly,someweeks
beingbrightand allowingconsiderablegrowthof the phytoplankton,
otherweeksdullandsolimitingit,particularlybetweenOctoberandApril.
The densityof herbivorousanimals-mostlythesmallerzooplankton-
doubtlessvariesat any particulartimefromyearto year,on account
of therebeingsufficiencyor insufficiencyof plantfood,of thebalance








thenthe diatomsarefreeto flourishandincreasetheirpopulation. If,
on theotherhand,thebalanceis displacedfora periodby an" abnorm-
ally" smallproportionofcarnivores,thentheherbivoresfreedfromtheir
enemiescanflourish,keepthebreedingstockofvegetationcloselygrazed,
and by so doinglimit their own increase.This wouldautomatically
delaytheutilisationofnutrientsalts.
Thetotalproductivityof theseain mostnorthernareasis limitedby
thenutrientsaltsavailablein theilluminatedupperlayers,fortheseare
entirelyor almostentirelyutilisedbeforetheendof summer.However,
in theSouther!).oceanonlya partis utilisedbeforetheendof summer.
Thisunexplainedoccurrencel avesagapin ourpresentknowledgeof the
productivityof thesea. In additionto slowerratesof proliferationin
colderwaters,to thediatomsbeingsubjecto verticalmovementswhich
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may carry them rather soon below the rangeof sufficientlight,
the herbivorouspopulationgrazinguponthemwill tendto delaythe
utilisationoftheveryrichsupplyofnutrientsalts,asit doeselsewhere.
SUMMARY.




greencolouringmatter,and expressedin termsof "units of plant
pigments"percubicmetreofwaterfiltered.
Thediatompopulationpercubicmetreat StationL4 onMarch28th






BetweenMarch28thandApril 4th the phytoplanktondecreasedto
one thirty-fifth,coincidentwith a noticeableincreasein zooplankton.
Greatnumbersof frecalpelletstintedgreenandlargelycomposedof the
remainsof diatomswerefoundin thecatchonApril 4th.
It is concludedthatthesuddendecreasein vegetationafterthespring
maximumwas dueto increasedintensityof grazingby the increased
numbersof herbivorouszooplankton.
EvidenceispresentedthatbetweenAprilandtheendof July thephyto-
. planktonpopulationwasregulatedby the intensityof grazingby the






the inshorestation,coincidentwith almostcompletelack of dissolved
phosphatein thewaterata shortdistanceoffshore.
A well-markedautumnoutburstof diatomsoccurredin Octoberand
. November,andduringthewintermonthsthephytoplanktonwasover
eighttimesmorethanin August.
I takethis opportunityof acknowledgingthe helpand co-operation
of Dr. L. H. N. Cooperwhohascarriedout all thephosphateanalyses
and, after developinga suitablemethod,the analysesof organic
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phosphorus,of Dr. M. V. Lebourfor identifyingmanydiatoms,of my
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